[1867-02-10; letter from Anthony Howes to sister Lydia; no envelope:]
Norristown Feby 10th 1867
My Dear Sister
I was last evening very much please, And agreeably surprised to
receive a letter from you, And to hear you were improving so fast in health.
Not let me Caution you in the first place to be Careful, And Not be too smart
to soon, never mind how things go about house, you Can afford to let
things go slack on an improving hand. And when you get smart again
twont look so to you. you know in ill health delinquencies are magnified,
I dont doubt but Liz & Susie will take very good Care of things, if the dont
blow em up & let it go, I am grieved to hear that David & Temperance hear
nothing from George yet, but I hope all will yet be well, was pleased to
receive [over page] a photograph of Lydia’s baby, tis’ a nice looking baby,
hope she is well. Sally is on the whole better than She has been for a year
past, but frequently has ill turns And then is better again for a while.
Evelyn is up on a visit, is well And sends love to all. My health is about the
same as when I last saw you. Sally wrote you about a week ago, Also
Mother, She sends love to all. give my regards to Father & Mother when
you see them. And now as I Can write nothing interesting from here, will
close with love to all your family.
yours truly
Bro Anthony

P.S.
Be Careful of your health As your first duty to God & your family
A.
[Next page:]
When does Lydia go west. Evelyn says tell Lydia to Come this way through
Phila And give us a Call when you Come if we are still here. Evelyn is
boarding at No 2138 Green St write her when you are Coming And she will
hunt you up. tell her where you Are going to stop, And if you Cant stop
long enough to Come up to Norristown, Sally & myself will Come to Phila
And see you. twill not be much out of your way Miss Lydia, so let us look
at the Baby
A
If we are still here, bring Liz along as far as here And I will take good Care of
her. Come along you witch?
A.
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